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Churchi ll - co min g here a ain! 

in~on Churchill will visit us next month. 0 

a no unced in London. A couple of weeks ago, the British 

Prime Minister aid that he hoped to meet with President 

-elect Ei en how er. He st . ted t hen, that he wanted to 

11aintain cont act with ur new administr a tion. Now, his 

office at number ten Downing street announces that he 

will sail abo a rd the ~ueen Mary on New Year's Eve. 

Ur. John Bull's first stop will be, New York City. 

Once again as the guest of his old friend, Hernard Baruch 

His schedule of curse will include a talk with General 

£. cenhower. uch talks necessarily will be informal, 

because of new Presi ent has not yet taken over the reins 

of office. f course the British Prime Minister will 

also pay a visit t o President Truman, in . ashington. 

The three are old friends, Eisenhower from iar 

days. 



And t hen , they met e arly thi year, when the General 

wa on hi s wa ho me ta seek the resi dential nomination. 

Also, we a ll r ecall how ehurchill was President 

Truman's ue st in Yashington; the l as t time just after 

his historic victory in the British election, hen he 

returned to power. 

ha t roblems will they discuss? ror on e thing, 

Churchill favors a revival of cJoperation between Britain 

and America as in war days. Particular-ly, on atomic 

research. He wants to integrate the recent independent 

atomic discoveries of scientits on both s ides of the 

Atlantic. o this is likely to be a point he will em-

phasize, when he meets his old co■ rade-in-aras, General 

Eis en how er. 

The London announceaent states that Churchill •ill 

spend about two weeks in Jamaica, on his ay back to 

Britain. And according to other British sources, he will 



pro babl y be in Jamaic a when ~isenhower is inaugurated 

on January twentieth. 
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11 " on 

e, ~ can rest asure i a. her 

will e se i sly a.n s m. at et1cally received.' 

( A non-c om 1tta.l s t men·~, neither rejecting no 

grasp1n~ t :. t s-a.110 says. But leav1n t he door 

open !or ! rt ::.er e 6 ot1at s. 

t e 

adm 1 n 1 a tr at 1 n • owever, the top men 1n the Departaeal 

are descr1 ed pr 1 ately as •extremely sceptical• 

of S al1~•s m ·1 es. · ~ey po.nt out that he like■ lo 

build up false opes, 1n order to take ad anta&• 

ot our es1r tor pEace. Kany Congre11 en a1ree with 

this nterpreta 1 n - :nclud1ng Senator r11ey, of 

V11cons1n, w O 18 slat a to become Chairman of the 

Senate, reign relations committee 1n the ne~ Congre••• 

t~~ ~ Sot ~r1 an and ranee feel that they 
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that S n :111 • t tr:1n to cause fricti on bet.ween 

Br i t a in a.n t e n 1 e \ates. One French 1pote1a&A 

put is 

• peace 1 

nati ns.• 

n r , 's position in a nutenell. S&ld he, 

t e usineas or two men nor of iwo 

e final word on Stalin's declaration will 

~' . ~ 
have to wait until !1sennower decides wh&t to do. 

/-.. 



pEBTS 

T Co uni Rt countries are welshing on 

their debts to America. A dispatch from Washington 

sta t es that Russia and hu satel l ites owe this country 

more t nan twelve billion dollars. Most of the debts 

~ 
Russia lone, received 

~ 
are a r ~sult of world war two. 

over ■t■s•x•ttx eleven billion in lend-lease. 

Repayment was to e made when the war waa over. But 

after long negotiations, we gave up hope of receiving 

the full amount. We offered to settle for eight hundred 

million, and some ships. But the Russians would not 

agree. They and their st• satellites have not enou1b 

a11ets in this country to make up more than a fraction 

f what they owe. So there le little we can do. It 

looks ••xx as if we might have to write the debt ■ 

off for go od. 
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In Kor ea, t hose •mec hani c 1 monsters• have 

been in actio n a a 1n. For the t h ird time, the Reda 

nurled t eir strange armored vehicles against allied 

positions. But this time, the •monsters• were not aa 

lucky as they have been in the past. A group of our 

tanks moved up quickly to engage them. A fierce duel 

b9g&n. And the l&test report la - two ene■y ~;• 

~ked out. And ::104ztanka d~g~ ~ 

~ our troops b&ve ~• •••,.c~ ef es-Nlat■g,. 
~~-~. 
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&ct . 1k •& 
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o ea. 
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An A e rican soldier has returned from behind. 

the Iron Curtain, after a~ weird experience wjth 

the Ruaaiana. Over a month ago, Lieutenant Horace 

Sincore of H mestead, Florida, was seized in Berlin 

by Soviet t10B• police. ~G?arried off to Potsdam, 

and held there. Ever since, the Buaaian1 have 

persistently denied that they ever heard of hia. 

But now Lieutenant Binoore has turned up in 

the American zone, and here•• the way he tel11 the atorr 

of his release. r1ret of all, A Rua11an appeared in 

hi1 prison, and invited the Lieutenant to have a beer 

wlth him, to at celebrate Chrlat■as. Then the lu111an 

told the Lieutenant to gather his belon1ings and get 

ready for an automobile ride. Be was taken to an 

automobile 1n wnioh there were three other Russian~ 

and off they went. After a while, the oar atopped. 

~~ 
Th= first Russian got out ~ti.-oa..,aad- '°"1t. th• 

'~ ----~~ dJL~.:~~ 
Lieutenant to follow. Here 11 the ~~~~Mt1A-1&,>1P-

de1ct1ption of what happened then: •when I 1ot out, 
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he jumped back into the automobile, slammed the door, 

and the automobile dashed down the road away from me. 

I shouted, but t he auto■ebtle kept on going. I asked 

myself, •11 t is & 3ote•t It was dark. There were no 

stars and no mo on. I ran into the wood1 lining the 

J 
road and hie behind a tree. Then the Automobile 

"-
turned around and came dashing back to the place where 

I had been abandoned. The driver flaehe4 the llghta 

up and down tne ~-;hen~ .abl~;w~nt away 

~ aga1n: and 01◄~j~1n1 •••..;;=: • It dld that 
/ /\ ' /'-

fOlll or !1ve times and let for aoo4 in the direction 

' '" 
of Pot1dam, where I had been held.• 

Lieutenant ijincore ha4 no idea where he was. 

Then he aaw a sign pointing toward Berlin, about 

•••t eleven miles away. Be started w&lk1ng, and• 

kept walking 1n order to reach the American sector 

,1nallY, he arr1ve4 before he was picked up again. 

1n the American zone. 
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1n releasing an American 1s to turn ak him over to 

our authorities at~ Soviet heaaquarters in Berlin. 

f ,t any rate, Lieutenant Sincore saye ~ he wa 1 

If(~ 
treated well during his capt1v1ty. ~ refused ,o 

give tne Russians any information except hie naae, 

rant and. s er 1& 1 n WIiber • ~~ t'tte-'U11,a1-eH11.., 

''-
'they told. me they would. hol~:JJ:::;;:l;# if 

I ref used. to answer -,, ques Uone. ~ till•~ I had 
-tt.J- \ 

faith in the United States: ... the Americans would 
/ ~ 

get me out.• 

.JV<~~ The only explanation he oa.n think of for hie 

release 11 th&t the Russian• a1mplJ got tired of 

questioning him, a.nd decided to get rid of hla. 



, 

a1s1pi1Ts 

'e &11 kn ow that there will 

cb&n es around Vash1n~ton soon! .. .C..e• 1,9 .... 1 

1. And one noTelty will be la 

the past time o! the new Prealdent. 

11 101!. 

---o---
We have heard how llaenhower•1 favorlte aport 

UP correspondent Lyle Wll1on, point• oul 

\hat, for the first t1ae in ihlr\y-\wo yeara, •• will 

h&Te a golfer 1n the White Hou••• 

Coolidge was leaa\ aporla-loTlAI ot all 

our Preaidente. Cal dldn't pl&J 1ame1. D1da't eTea 

lite to unt or flab. Bl• main pae\ \1■• •a• a 

Itta stroll every morning and eTerJ eTen1n1. And he 

waa a no -atop conversaiiona111t - w1tb a few people. 

Silent with ot hers. 
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Coolidge often used tne presldenti&l yacht. 

But he was never at ease when on board. In Lyle 

w111on 1 e words, •the lavy still tel11 the story of a 

Co olidge review of the entire Atlantic fleet, dur1a1 

wbicn the President remained 1eated on the brid1e in 

a rocking chair, occaaionally ltptt1 lift1DI h11 oap 

to the saluting 1un1. 1 

.efio 
When Herbert Hoover oaae iD/'he 1ot rid of 

yacht J "' •ae-.oae- of b'M ••••••, •••••n dUMq-. 

~ -"'••:,~-
de"-eh-l-on, l•t""--IIOM~ l ited 1port1 ~,and he en~oyed 

the 

the Pree1dent1&l~&l&_Htt0tllr;>fl lhrowlDI out the fir,, ball 
d-7!.f. ~ /- A 

Iii etar~the baseball 1ea1on. 
f-

Franklin D. Roose•el, brought back the 

J&oht. Aa an old off 1c1al of the laTY uepar,aea, • 

h• ... · A 10 01. to the aea wbene•er "' loved aal t water. -•~ • , 
he could.-,~...,.. hie oh1ef pa1t1■• away fro■ the 

/\ 

Whl te House. 

•~-, Harry Truaan haa had Lyle Wilson notes ---

h ny other Preeldent. •ore fun with hta yacht t &A a 
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During the p&et seven yeara.,.._there have been few more 

f&11111ar spectacles than Mr. Truman 1n one of hl• i,.,.. 

1port 1hirt1, relaxing at ■ ea. 

How we hear that ihe prea14ent1al yaohi 11 

about to disappear once aga1n. The rumor 1• that 

General 111enh_ze; intend• to glve 1t back to the layY. 

"'k~~ 
M1ell1Mu;.rpreferencea are~1olf flr1t, and fre1h ,. 
water f1ah1Ag 1econ4. Whlcb loot■ a■ if he wlll apea4 

moat of hil ■ pare tiae a1hore•- approprlate enoup 
I 

for an ex-General. 



President truman has again been discussing his 

own admintstr tion; and, he feels that all things con

si ered it has been a good one. The President seems to 

be feeling philosophical. No he hasn't granted a for■al 

interview, but, speakinginfor■ ally to reporter■ he indi

cetes that he is not vain or cockey about the past, but 

he is sa tisfied that he did the beat he could. 

He says he believes his ad■ iniatration will be 

remembered for its accomplishments in world affairs, 

rather than for the corruption of which it has so often 

been accused. Ur. Tru■an again ■entioned auch things aa 

aid to Greece and Turkey, the Marshall Plan, the Berlin 

airlift and the decision to oppose Com■unia■ in Iorea. 

Oh yes, and he believes that the cries of five percenter1 

and scandals will not be reae■bered for long. Bia ■ ain 

regret as he leaves the bite Bouse is the failure of 

8ongreas, as he sees it, to give him the power to 

combat inflation. He feels that th• cest of living 
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would be much lower if Congress had followed hi• 

proposals. The whole Truman attitude may be summed up 

in ihese words: Nelson I've been in politics too long 

to go a ay mad.• 


